MATERIAL COMPOSITION

Wakaflex®

Wakaflex®
Polyisobuthylene (PIB)
resistant to UV radiation
and temperature
Stretching in both
directions
Butyl Strip

Deformation resistant insert made
of a stretchable, aluminium mesh

Connection Strip

57mm

7mm
Nail hole every 400mm
12mm

■■ Easy to use, DIY solution
■■ 100% leak-proof for long lasting water tightness
■■ Highly stretchable coated aluminium
APPLICATIONS ON TILED ROOFS
■■ Side and horizontal wall connections
■■ Dormers
■■ Chimneys*

*Not suitable for metal chimney applications due to rising
temperatures of above 80’C and no surface area to apply
Connection Strip.
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19mm

A premium quality, easy to
install wall flashing solution
www.bmigroup.com/za

Premium grade dry-fix wall flashing
solution that ensures waterproofing on
critical areas of the roof.

Wakaflex® is the practical approved universal product for
professional abutments at chimneys, walls and other rising
structures. The surface of Wakaflex® is dirt-repelling and
smooth, making it an excellent choice to increase the aesthetic
value of your roof. Its rollable 5-sheet laminate has a unique selfwelding feature that allows for easier and better finishing around
any roof tiles and even complicated areas, which saves up to 50%
time during installation compared with other products.
Connection Strip is nailed/screwed onto the Wakaflex® and the
wall to provide additional sealing against water ingress.

Performance 100%
leak-proof

BENEFITS
Flexible and stretches
in both directions

Lead-free

APPLICATION
Preparation
Ensure that the tile surface is dry, free from dirt and dust.
Plastered walls must first be primed and painted.

Dormer treatment

Chimney treatment

Using ordinary tools, measure the
appropriate width required to seal
the abutment

Release the butyl strip against the
wall first ensuring a straight line
along the wall

Then release the butyl strip on
the tile side and mould onto the
clean tile surface

Where the corners intersect
ensure sufficient overlap

Apply a Connection Strip securely
with non-corrosive screws to the
upper edge of Wakaflex, sealing
off with Coverfill between the wall
and Connection Strip

Wakaflex as a wall connection
with pre-assembled elements

WAKAFLEX®
Material

Polyisobuthylene (PIB) with aluminium grid
and butyl strip

Roll dimensions (m)

0.28 (W) x 5 (L)

Stretch factor

approx. 50% (lengthswise)
approx. 15% (crosswise)

Weight (kg/m²)

approx. 3,24

Fire resistance

Class E

Min. roof pitch

10°

Surface Colours

Terracotta, brown and black

Recommended to seal with Connection Strip in accordance with
application instructions

Maintenance-free

Easy to use. saves
up to 50% time
during installation

PRODUCT DATA

Self-welding for
attractive and
neat finishing

CONNECTION STRIP
Material

Clean colourbond steel

Dimensions (m)

2.4 (L) x 0,57 (W)

Colour

Reversible brown and terracotta

